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C H E S T E R , S . C . , FRIDAY, S E P T E M B E R 16, 1904 
WILLIAM MOFFATT GRIER 
Educated 
•Out of 
RN. 
PUBIJM1BD ru»isi>«>s AND PBtDAVS 
pyramid i» that 
rd which all thy lin% of 
I a l u f t M H I f H M ' f l fu l t i n u i t o n v n | v BIN 
ryso GSd iriW 
climax trulh toward which all 
llnM of natural philosophy point 
and In which they culminata. 
.At cart*Inly at that the tun la th« 
cantar and source of all our light, to 
certainly God ia I ha caatar and 
aource of all natural phlloeophy. 
> As to fo)loW any ray of light to its 
| r * aourca will lead to tha sun, ao, like-
wise, to follow any natural philos-
ophy to ita conclusion will lead to 
He therefore who studies 
philosophy, or acienct, and atopi 
j:ihort of God, philosophy, in his 
case, haa utterly failed to aniwar 
tha mission of ita divina appoint-
Webstar, tha great statesman, 
wall aaid, "No man can be a phil-
osopher and dany the exlstenca'of 
God, for every step in the divina 
process goes to demonstrate the 
. ^rutb of the proposition he haa 
- dentejf." Look in what direction 
we may, wa sea tha marks of fit-
- nes«, adaptation, arrangement, and 
v design, and if design thara must be 
0 designer. All philosophies, or the 
divine method of doinjj things, are 
Sjjp but tho footprints of creative ener-
m , , 1 ( , h * Creator'a avar-
5 J?lut ing going. These ceaseless and 
• endless goings are uniform, if for no 
' What reason than that man may 
follow on to know of tha infinite in-
telligence and boundless benevo-
lence of the Creator, and thus, too, 
; to develop all the native faculties of. 
. the mind. 
Thia suggests a new definition of 
the term "educstfdn." Were we 
to inq jlre of six intelligent men es 
to the meaning of tha heckneyed 
phrase. We might have a half dozen 
different answers. Amid thia con-
fusion tha atudent should closely 
; —-examine tha following definition of 
. the word education; It impliea infor-
mation, more or less, along linas 
'• of useful knowledge, such aa art, 
. science, literature,' sociology, good 
norala, and loving religion; and a 
corresponding development of oil 
the natira faculties of the mind, 
aucb aa trie intellectual, moral, ao-
cial and religious. This definition 
of the word education eaems to be 
the corcession of all aound logic, of 
•II sound philosophy. 
Confronting this definition of tha 
•term education, what must wa 
think of.tha modern state universi-
ty Which aaekato train only along, 
secular linee, such as art, acience, 
. ; . history, literati-re and the Uka, giv-
. IB{ little attention to tha great 
•dance of social relation and the 
>-7 obligation of such relation, still laae 
> ) of the greater science of religion. 
• which tfifcti of man's rtlition to 
-•*-his Creator and tha duty of auch 
kinship, and absolutely nothing of 
an- , the natchtaaa science of Go<f. The 
otata university proposes to educate 
r-'-UMi Intellect, ItHfOly to tho neglect 1 
of man's aocial. moralgind religious 
nature, it ia a proportion to; odu-
tha dead to the uttar neglect of 
"heart, oat of whkh are the ia-
of llfe."' All this aeems to bo 
il blasphemy, and 
[ly stop far short of tho 
nd vtr 
awer, serving alike in the hand of 
or. intellectual gianta 
ivo gone up and down 
earth, eeoking to dot 
Lie beautiful of nattftis. 
of virtko, Tho auto 
KftaL . 
»tho« 
ha knows but little of tho great 
sdanca of good morals and a baaa-
t'ifti? 'HIV* lols ifill "oTthfgrea'tar 
science of a. religion of • unity and of 
of 
tho-man, and that tho poor eat half, 
haa been educated. 
Not wonderful that the pulpit and 
tea to' tha W -
cue, end propose to educate the 
other end better half of msn'a na-
ture. and thue allow the chariot 
1 of civilization to roll on. 
Tho pity, ahsme, and disgrace, 
however, are that tha pulpit and 
the church have been, and atill qre, 
largely handicapped by sectism, 
which seeka to give metes and 
bounda to honest religioua thinking. 
They seem to forget what every-
body knows, that "to think is to 
differ," and that the more we think 
the more we differ, while to love is 
to be united, and the more we love 
the more we are united. And the 
strangest thing of all ia that these 
good people have failed to see that 
all human creeds are of the head, 
-while true religion ia of the heart. 
The optimistic fact if, however, 
that little by little the ministry end 
the people are coming to.read thai 
out>of the heart," not the head, 
are the issuaa of life;" thet "with 
the heart," not the head, "man be-
lieveth unto righteousness; that 
Son, give me thy heart," not thy 
heed, is the loving request of a 
benevolent Father. More and bat-
ter, here and there colleges and 
universities are being founded in 
the spirit of liberty-loving Americe. 
Thay propose to educate along all 
linos of useful knowledge, and thu* 
give a corresponding unfolding of 
all tha native germs of the soul. 
Educetion with them means noth-
ing less than humanity touched into 
manhood; they therefore teech a 
fellowship as broed as the lova of 
God in~Chriet, end pray and work 
for a united church., and .a saved 
race.—T. M. McWhinney in Scien-
tific American. 
A Remarkable Record. 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment 
has made a remarkable record aa a 
cure for- stiffness of muscle and 
joints; It matters not whether the 
trouble wis CSusad by 1 sprain or 
strain, rheumatism or othar causes. 
It will relieve the soreness and pain 
at onca and soon reduce tha swell-
ng and remove the stiffness. Every 
bottle is guaranteed. Full helf pint 
bottle 25 cants.- T. S. Leitner. tf 
Why Smith Has Lone Beard. 
Capt. W. B. Smith, of Clover, 
York county, has gone to Manassss 
to aeo the mock battle. When he 
pessed through Charlotte a few 
daya ago Tha Observer had tha 
following about him: 
•At tha beginning of tha civil war 
he waa captain of company G, of 
tha Palmetto Sherpshooters, Jenk-
kina' Brigade. Today, he ie an 
honorary member of tho Jesper Light 
Infantry. Capt. Smith waa at both 
the first and second. battles of Man-
assas. He declared at the begin-
ning of the battle of tha Wilderness 
ware not ultimately successful he 
would not.cut off his beard again. 
Ha haa kept tho promise, end to-
day he woere a board that extends 
eoveral inches below the waistband 
of his trousers. Tho odd, but gen-
teel looking old gentleman attracted 
considerable attention hero aa ho 
eaoied obout the streeta accom-
panied either by Mr. B. Dior Mr. B. 
B. Springs. Hie facr ia ruddy and 
he jooms to be i o perfect health 
ho wields Influence and 
afeose." Capt. Smith ia alt 
Ifctefor Ufa,' 
TO uiv, ino • u o Tiding TOT 
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs.and Colds, W • H. Brown 
of Laosville, Ind., endured death's 
darful medicine gave inatant relief 
aM soon cured him. He writ«s 
now sleep soundly every pight.' 
-yrvslous^^Conanmp-
Life Sketch of lE( Late Prclldeiil 
of Erskine College.. 
Written for Tii» State by Jo*. T- John-
ff" , 
Rev. William Miffatt Grier, aon 
of Rav. Robert Calvin Grier, was 
WrhiVT«rHrtduf»j>; 5datfrvC«rd> 
Una, in 184;. Whan ha was five 
yeara af age his father removed to 
Due west to assume the presidency 
of Erskine college. In that quiet 
educational centra^ preeminent for 
high morals and Christian culture, 
he grew to manhood, receiving both 
collegiate and theological education. 
There he wrought his life work. 
He entered the freshman class in 
Erskine college in 1856 and was 
graduated in i860. The following 
yeat he responed to tha call of his 
state to arms end enlisted in the 
Sixth South Carolina volunteers, 
being the youngest member of the 
regiment. In 1862 he was serious-
ly wounded at tha battle of Wil-
llamsburg, and thenceforth went 
through life mainad but grand and 
<«agnificant. In" 1864 he -entered 
tfi'a theological seminary of. the A. 
church at Due West and 
about the same time waa happily 
married to Miss Nannie McMorris,' 
e cultured Christian woman, who 
was truly a helpmate in all bis great 
work; Af the spring meeting of. 
the presbytery at Cedar Springe in 
1866 he wes licensed to preech. 
His first call was to the A. R. P. 
Church at Oik Hill, Wilcox county, 
Alabama, where he labored wi,th 
marvelous and gratifying auccass 
from 1867 to 1871. At tha latter 
date Rev. Robert Calvin Grier, 
president of Erskine college, died. 
It was the province of the board ot 
trustees to elect a successor. The 
board of trustees remitted the duty 
to the A. R. P. synod. O n Sept. 
16. 1871 the synod after preyer by 
Rev. D. G. Phillips unanimously 
elected the deep, broad, atrong 
young preacher,' William Moffatt 
Grier to the presidency of Erskine 
college. He accepted end continu-
ed in thet high office until Sept. 3, 
199, when he fell esleep. 
HONORS CAME .RAPIDLY. 
During this splendid career hon-
ors came thick end'fast. He wore 
them humbly but worthily. In i£ 
73 the degree of doctor of divinity 
conferred on him and in 189$ 
that of doctor of Mwe. In these 
few aentencos are narrated the im-
portant dates -In the life of a great 
man and a superb character. 
Would that I had tha power of lan-
guage to portrey his big, sympa-
thetic eoul. 
I shall leave to othera tha task of 
deecribing tha domeetic life of the 
loving husband and father, nor can 
dwell upoo tha soul-all/ring and 
eloquent preacher. I Shali refer 
briefly to hia graat work aa presi-
dent of Ereki.w college, to which 
he gave hia talonta and enargiaa for 
more than a quarter of a century. 
Ha waa elected president of the col-
lege at a critical period is ita his-
tory. The anto-b«num endowment 
like many fortunoa was wrecked by 
war. The five year endow-
ment of 1866 waa axhauatad. The 
A. R. P. church hea comparatively 
a email membership, but it ie noted 
for itehigh averego in moral abd 
Christian educetion. That mam-
barahip wisely .and unanimously 
placed ita educetionel institution in 
charge of the biggeat, tho broadest 
and tho ablest men it possessed. 
Tho college grew etronger financial-
ly, tho enrollment waa largor and 
thorinfluenco for good war Incalcul-
able. His govomoent waa gentle, 
firm, considerate and wise. He 
rarely rebuked wrong and unmanly 
conduct in worde. The look of dis-
approval on as floe end aa 
face ay was over on human ahoul 
dara was mora .effective than a lec 
ture. 
MASTER OF HIS SUBJECTS. 
He rerety opened a book during e 
rodtetlon. He was absolute mas 
tor of tho aubjecte tie taught. His 
own character waa ef aucb a high 
"mould that young men wore lnspir-
od to e higher Me. Hie life was so 
unoeifiah end pure tho} it ie paet 
- I«g what H woo worth to t te 
strated hia UMOlfifhness and love 
for his. wodttiir- refusing flittering 
offers. Hir^Mlty; and character 
were aucbjhftjfide, inviting fislda 
ope nod. to -hiilgpHii could have had 
botler coropoaaatton.'or his talents 
and easier fioide for fiis personal ad 
vancemant. "Hrfajictsd them all. 
ii'Wld' wlSj' ErHr 
the Greatest living |Ciroliniaoa he 
was faithful to his [fir^ t lova—and 
tha college of bio owh rhurch. 
Lest I make this papir too long, 
I will relate in conclusion an impres-
sive acenca which occurred in the 
Lindsey tiell, 00 July tat, 1879. 
The great Presbyterian divine and 
orator. Dr. Hog*, had |.nt conclud-
ed one of hia mo^ t louching and 
eloquent addraaaee pn th« words. 
Remember Me." * la concluding 
he appealed to tho Orga intelligent 
audience, which hi aevsr sxpectad 
•gain on oartl( t > "remamber 
him." Dr< Grier ^prang 10 his 
feet and facing Dr. Hjge, aaid in 
substance: "Aalon| an these wa(|s 
shall reacho and ab long as uur 
hesrts shall respond to noble senti-
ments, so long will we remember 
the*." So aay oil ol the studanta 
who were taught by Dr. Grier. 
As long es their heeio respond to 
noble sentiments^ so long will they 
cherish the memory of William 
Moffatt Grier, the moral and intel-
lectual giant who atood out in life 
above all of nia fallows like the lone 
mountain thet lifts its head sbove 
the aurroundlqg hills. ^ 
Fearful Odds Against Him. 
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Such, in brief, wai^ti* condition of 
n old soldier by name ot J. J. Hav-
ens, Versailles, O. For years he 
was troubled with jCidney disease 
end neither doctors nor medicines 
gave him rtlief. At.lengih he tried 
Electric Bitters. .It put him on his 
feet in short order and now ha tea-
tifies: "I'm on Ihoj road to com-
plete recovery.','" tfiest on earth 
for Liver and Kk^Mr troubles and 
all form* of Stajwirh and Bo»el 
Complaints. OiM?$o:. Guaran-
teed by-the-WoaW®torug Co. end 
Johnston Drug Store. 
Chcstetf Association. 
The following is the progremme 
for the meeting to be held with Cool 
Branch church, Thursday, October 
20th, i t o'clock a. m. 
Introductory sermon at 11 a. m., 
by Rev. A. Finch. 
Organization of the body-et 12 m. 
Adjjurn for dinner'at 12.30 p. m. 
Reassemble et 2 p. m. 
2 15—-Report on aged ministers, 
by M. C. Bsulware. 
t p. m.—Report on Temperance, 
by E. T. Atkinson. ; 
4 p. m.—Appointment of commit-
tees and adjourn. 
FRIDAY. OCT, 2ISt. 
Assemble at to a. m. 
Devotional exercisea. 
to.jo—Report on State Missions, 
by Rev. A Finch. 
11.30—Report on Home Missions, 
by R. H. Ferguson. 
Adjourn for dinner ot 12.30 p. m. 
Reessemble at 2 p. m. 
2 p. m.—Report on Orphanage, 
by'W. J, Waters. > • r 
3 -p. 'm —Report on Womane 
Work, by Rev. J. H. Yarborough. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 22ND. 
Assemble at to a. m. 
Devotional exercises. 
10. 30 a. m.—Report on Foreign 
Miaaiona, by Rev. B. D. WWr. 
11.30 a. m.—Report on Educa-
tion, by R*v. John Bass Sholton. 
Adjiurn for dinner at 12 30 pen. 
Roaaaamble *t 2 p. m. 
1st—Report on B. Y. 'P. U., by 
Walter Waters. . 
2nd—-Miscallanaous business. 
Adjourn at 4 p. m. 
SUNDAY. OCT. 3JRD. 
-.Ataemble in Sunday ecitool mass 
meeting at 10 a. m. 
. Report en Sunday achoola at 
10.15 hy W. H.~Bdwarde. 
Missionary sermon et 11 a. 1 
by Rev. E. D. Welle or Rev. John 
Baaa Shelton. 
^At the cloao of thia- aorvice the 
estimation will bo adjourned. 
A Stitch in Time. 
Thia old.adaga oppiiee to diaoaao 
as well ee to dr< 
Rydalo's Elixir 
JEWISH CEREMONIES. 
Almost Every Portion o! the 'Re-
ligious Rites Has Direct Origin 
from Biblical Law. 
Almost every part of the reh'gloas 
ceremony of the Jewish faith has a 
peculiar aignificance^ _ ,Thetf ,1s. 
Safdfy*l'p3rtfon if s ceremony that 
doss not in some way exemplify e 
Biblical teeching or at least is close-
ly related to the origin of a custom. 
The period now st hand, Rosh 
Hoshanah, as was ststed in Tha 
State of yesterday is a time of sol-
emnity. The ceremonies and rites 
hich continue throughout the pe-
riod at intervals are picturesque as 
wall a* sacred. 
Th* blowing ram'* horn, or 
mor* properly the coronet, he* * 
peculiar meaning, m tact two. Th* 
first purpose of this ceremony is to 
remind the Jew of th* purposed 
sacrifice or Abraham, the attempted 
laughter of his son. It will be re-
membered that at the divine com 
mind he was about to offer up his 
son and had bound him and was 
rody to ala^ r him. A voice from 
heaven arrested his purpose but h* 
had been tested and had ahown that 
his faith was supreme. Turning 
w "a rem caught in a thicket 
by his horns." The ram wis sec-
nficed in place of Isaac. The sec-
ond sign>fi :snce of the blowing of 
the.cornet is to bring to memory 
the d«|lverence of the tablets, con-
taining tli0 ten commandmente. 
When these were received on 
Mount Sinsi there was blowing of 
trumpets. Thus the Hebrew is re-
minded of the law. 
All Jews of all sects, whether re-
formed or Orthodox, blow the 
ram s horn This 
never omitted. The cornet used is 
fashioned from a ram's horn. This 
ceremony was omitted yesterdey 
because it was the Sabbath in the 
Jewish faith end the corr.et is never 
blown on this day. Tha rem's 
horn, hes 30 distinct sounds and 
eech of these must be produced 
during theceremony. The.blowing 
occurs just after the reading of the 
lew. The service, with the excep-
tion of this ceremony, does not dif-
fer materially from the usual ones. 
Two-days are observed at this 
time by the orthodox Jsws, while 
on ell other occasions only one day 
revered The reason of this is 
that the yeer begins with the luner 
petiod and as this is not definitely 
certien,' and never has been, two 
ere observed. Even in Pelestine, 
and so through all the ages, two 
days have been kept. The law ** 
laid down in Leviticus shows that 
this has always been done. 
The day of Atonement occur* on 
Sunday next, beginning et sunset 
on Saturday, the Hebrew Sibbath, 
and continuing until Sunday at aun-
This is e time of strict eb-
itinence and the Jaw restrsins from 
food and drink of any kind within 
this time. The most orthodox of 
the faith consider the psriod ended 
only when the first star shines on 
Sunday, this being the absolue 
sunset. In the ceremony at this 
time the ehroud is worn to remind 
the Jew of his end, ju-st es tha an 
gels wear robes of purity. At thia 
the devotions offered are symbolical 
of those made by the engels. 
A peculiar custom of tha Jswiah 
rabbis is that when conducting 
vices they must stand with the foot 
together, touching each othar 
throughout their length. Thia aym-
bolizea tho perfect man, tho aollc 
body. 
Thia morning et 8 o'clock thoro 
will bo e service in tho Mesonic 
temple continuing until about 12:30 
o'clock at which the cornet will be 
blown. Thoro will be another ear 
vice at $ o'clock thia aftornoon 
fasting ouly a short time and a 
VTco concluding the period at sun 
that ia about 6 30 o'clock at this 
time of the yeer.—The Stete. 
What is Life? 
in the last analysis nobody knowa, 
but wa do know that it la under 
atrict taw. Abuse that law even 
slightly, pain, raaulta. irregular 
living moans derangement of tho 
orgsne, reaulting in Constipation, 
Headache or Liver trouble. - Dr. 
Catawba Diaai'er. 
The number of killed by th j ac-
cident to the train at tha Ferguson 
trestle neer the Catawba river on 
Prldsy morning last was correctly 
stated in TKe Herald last Friday. 
Four souls went down in that awful 
th* number wound-
ed was twenty. On Saturdsy the 
trestle was repaired and by noon 
that day trains were passing over 
scene of deatn. The broken 
cars and ruins hav* not yet been 
claared away; in fact thay will not 
be for aeveril days, as Sheriff Lo-
gan. who was early nn th* scene, 
g*v* instructions that the debris 
thould not b* burned lor tha pres 
ent. 
1 our report last week no men 
lion was made of the heroic ser 
of Or. C. W. Hill of Cataw-
ba Junction, who was th* lir»t 
physician on the grounds, and did 
a graat dett TO relieve the sulferers 
long before any other doctors ar-
rived. It was a trying place 10' 
him, bacause on every hand his 
ces were in demand, *nd of' 
course he could only give attention 
to qne patient et a time. 
That was a thoughtful and very 
beeutiful ect on the port of the la-
dle* in th* neighborhood, who, af-
ter they leerned of the accident in 
the morning, prepand breakfast 
and took it to the scene ot the 
wreck for those who were able to 
sat. Mr*. T. A. Patton and othars 
war* early on the ground with well 
filled baskets. 
. A. S. Lynn was one ol the 
Rock Hill physicians who went tal-
ly to the scene of the wreck last 
week. H* did noble work ind is 
entitled to the record being kept 
right es to himself. 
Detectives are still in charge of 
the ruins. They rleim that the 
wreck was occasioned by maraud 
era who removed some ol the 
spikes from the rails some time 
during the night. This opinion is 
strengthened by the statement that 
several spikes and fiihbare were 
found in the grass on the opposite 
s de of th^^restle from that on 
which the engines and cars fell. 
Whatever may have been the 
cause, however, it is csrtain that 
tha end ot the trestle supports had 
rotted, and were in an unsafe con-
dition. This was apparent to any 
one who haa been upon the ground 
and examined the timbers. These 
facts, however, will be fully inves-
tigated by those in authority. 
The unknown Isdy who was 
killed in the wreck was Mrs. T. S. 
McM anus, of W.lmington, N. C. 
She was married in Lancaster to 
Mr. McManus ten or twelve years 
ago, and prior to her marriage was 
a very popular young lady' and a 
milliner in the employ of William 
Ganson. Her death was a horrible 
one indeed, her body being cut into 
fou' pieces, h was gathered up 
end taken to Monroe, where it was 
met by the husband, who took the 
mangled remains to Wilmington, 
where they were interred.—Rock 
Hill Hereld. 
Lenoir Notes and Personals. 
LENOIR, N. C„ Sept. 10. 1904. 
—It was not far from here where 
A. Betchler one* lived many yoere 
since who by a special act of con- . 
gress was granted the power to 
coin gold, a little o( which may, yM, 
b* found in th* possession of s f*w 
people who are not at all anxious to 
psrt with these rare coins. North 
from hers across from Watauga 
county is scarcely forty four miles 
to the Tennessee line. It seams 
the longer one stays here the bet-
ter one likes it. The fine mountain 
breeze and the absence of mot qui-
toes makes one sleep like a log 
ihese nights. 
An amusing incident occurred 
here last Thursday morning at the 
dspot. A man was seen to take a 
nil* shawl Irom a lady by mistake 
and run altar a departing train end 
offer it to another lady who prompt-
ly refused to accept it. 
Judge (ieo. W. <i«ge who hes 
been abroad this summer having re-
cently returned from Scotland, 
passed through here last Thursday 
from Blowing Rock on his way 
home to Chester. 
Mrs. (,. Williams and Miss 
Anney Williams who are stopping 
at Capt. Johnson's will leave next 
Monday evening lor their home at 
Chest eK 
The arrivsls here today from 
Blowing Rjck on their way home to 
Chester were Mrs. M. H. Gaston, 
Mrs. Ceo. W. Cage and daughter. 
Miss Patty and sons Lucius, George 
nd Caston (iage and Miss Graco 
.age. 
William James end sister csme 
up from Chester yesterday and re-
turned today. 
Mr. Ribert Cage was here a few 
minutes todsy. 
Miss Pnoabe <J*en came up hore 
from Chester this evening to spend 
Mr. Jamr-s Boulwsre, of Rock 
Hill, S. C . hss moved here to maka 
this his hotqe. - A. 
Health of body and mind depend 
upon the heelth of the stomach. 
The brain, the blood, the nervea, 
nngs, in fact every organ of tho 
body depend upon the stomach for 
susiensnce. The stomach's power 
to digest ana assimilate food meaa-
s tha strength of body and mind, 
you are below the normal in 
strength and flesh, Rydsle's Stom-
ach Tablets will help you out of 
your trouble. They insure perfect 
digestion and assimilation and thasa 
secure health of hody and mind. 
Rydale's Stomsch Tablets cure the 
worst forms of dyspepsia and indi-
gestion and all forms of stomach 
trouble. Trnl size, 25 eta. Fam-
ly size, 50 cts. The larga size con-
tains 21-2 limes the quantity of tha 
trial size. T. S. Leitner. tf 
Everybody knowa that sick 
headacha, biliousness, sallownesa 
and constipation are caused by a 
disordered liver. But everybody 
don't know that laziness, that tired 
feeling, despondency, tho blues, 
irritability and sleeplessness are 
el»o due to the same causa. If 
your liver is acting well, your skin 
will be clear, eyas bright, spirits, 
buoyant, appetite good, health-good, 
Rydalo'a Liver Tacleta will maki 
your liver act right and thay will do 
t in auch a pleasant way that you 
will hardly reeliza that you are tak-
ing modidne. Rydalas Liver Tab-
lots are guaranteed to cure chronic 
conatipatlon and all liver diseases 
and disorders. -Your money re 
iundod if these tsblets do not give 
T. S Leitner; 
"Ms," said a discouraged little 
Maple Avenue urchin, "I ain't 
going to achool any mora." "Why, 
dear?" tenderly .inquired hia jtfolh 
er. "Causa 'taint no uao. I can 
never learn to spell. The teacher 
ketps changing words on me all tha 
time."—Occident. 
""A huaband and wife never .real' 
ly know oach pther," mused Undo 
.Jerry PeoMes, "until he's soon hor 
in curl popora andaho'e «oon hia 
- . .s j&gjp 
Defeat Looks Bryan in Face, 
it became known today that in 
his efforts to secure a Legislature 
11.at will send him to tho United 
States senate, William J. Bryan 
has met with a situation which 
means failure. The obstacle is the 
refusal of former Congressman A. 
G. Shellenberger, of the fifth con-
greaslonal district, to take up tho 
fight in his district. Without tho 
fifth district there is no chance for 
Bryan at all. Shellenberger ia tho 
only democrat who can carry tho 
dstrict. Shellenberger aaye: 
When 1 wanted to bo a candi-
date for governor and had a good 
chance to get the nominetion and 
the office, Bryan refused to lot mo. 
He waa in control and what bo aeid . 
wes lew. I had to step down and 
out. N iw I hold tha whip hand, 
and I don't intend to help him is 
his ambition to run things. I a a 
tirad of the dictation of Bryao and 
am glad to let the perty out of tlx 
hole in which he hes plocodit." 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Has world-wide fame for a a n u t T 
ious cures. It aurpaaaea aay OttMS 
sslve, lotion, ointment or bola n i . ? 
Cut*, Corns, Burna, Boils, Sotoo, 
Felon*. Ulcers. Totter, Soft Mama, 
Fever Sore*, Chippo# Heads, SMe 
Eruptions; infallible for Piioa. Care 
luaraotoed. Only 25c ^ 
Weede Drug Co. and . 
' - :• >> " 
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" T h e fr iends of sob r i s t y " wh( 
th ink that they can promote so 
br iety by flooding the country w i l t 
l iquor, st i l l rannot understand how 
aobar people can gat along wi thout 
~ ~ i i g a o r . This i» one of Ihe things 
t t ja t are experimental ly discerned. 
- The enterprising Rock Hi l l Rac-
' ~ or3 f r n d * > " t r l • w e a t r y ? Wis" dosa 
not mean that it w i l l come out once 
• week and t r y to come two more 
t i nea , but that i t w i l l appear every 
Tuesday, Thu r fde^ and Saturday. 
T h e Record I I i good paper. | i 
could hardlyj |»e otherwise w i th a 
(local editor H j t f j f e l U e I rw in . 
T h e Dadgcrou i Q a u . 
The fol lowing f rom The Rural 
New Yorker is all t rue. It is very 
unfortunate that i t Is so and we 
hope that it does not apply to the 
famil ies of any Of our readers: 
W e have been asked to name 
what we consider the "mos t d i n 
gerous c lass" of cit izen to be found 
in th i * country. Wi thout hesita-
t ion we answer, the increasing 
number of young people who think 
that manual labor—work w i t h the 
hands which produces food or useful 
things—is degrading. These young 
people are often the children of poor 
parents who have denied ihem-
aalves in Ihe hope thet John or 
Mary may avoid the hardships and 
•c l ife tragedies which they have en-
countered. The trouble is that 
Jofw and Mary have been given (he 
wrong v iew of life. They should 
have been taught the digni ty of 
labor, and the fact that a w h i l e 
soul and a hopeful heart can make 
t ta i labor of the hands an inspirs-
tion. Instead of that they learn 
aomawhere that it is vulgar to 
awektroTthe field, that It i i degrad-
ing to do hard labar in the sun, o> 
• badge of shame to carry the 
maiks of a hoe or plow handle on 
the palm. To ape the rich or the 
idle becomes the life ot - j ic t of such 
people. T o ^ u j g i n d this is more 
dangeroj&than opiki ly to proclaim 
violence to the Republic, tor those 
who do the latter can be punished, 
or put where-t$wy can do no harm. 
T h e poor foola who despise honest 
labor , and who wi l l eat the bread 
earned by others before' they wi l l 
aoil their hands, propagate a social 
diaease which wi l l eat the heart out 
of free government. Centur ies 
ago productive lab i r was lef t to the 
alave. To fe td and clothe^ and 
houSe-the wor ld was a degrading 
th ing. To eat the food and wear 
the clothes which the alave pro-
duced waa the evidence of nobil i ty 
—the mark of the -gentleman! The 
whole struggle for human rights 
was tought over the principle that 
the hand which produces is made 
noble by producing. Tnis cour.try 
fought itself free and rose am jng 
the nations of the earth bscause ol 
the idea that hand work is not 01 
necessity the portion of the alave 
becams the firat principle of Ameri-
can society. Thousands of ihe 
r ich have despised labor becausr 
they know that they have wrung 
their wealth out of those who work. 
There is*l it i le danger in that , bu-
ttle real danger comes when chil-
~~3ren o f those who toi l lose the best 
part of their he/itage, and refuse to 
aoil their hands w i th honest work. 
The old idea and methods of educa-
> t ion are in large part responsible 
. for this dangsrous tendency of the 
young. ' There is hope in the ne« 
agricultural education which teaches, 
or ought to teach, Ihe honor of use-
f u l latior. 
Long Confined as Leper. 
A r tmarkable story which has 
lately attracted great sympathy in 
Cape Colony, is that^of a man 
named Aptoskie, who, after having 
been cor.fined on Robben Island for 
- - .eight yeara as a person »u<picted 
of having leprosy, was recently al-
lowed to return to his fami ly as 
non-tff l 'Cted. He waa formerly a 
shipwrecked tai lor who took a farm 
a t ihe Cape, marr i . d and prospered 
exceedingly. Morqu i io bites were 
mistaken for leprosy by a field-
who aent him to Rofeben 
He returned home, broken 
1 spirit and financially ruined, h i 
having bean aold for the 
> of b i t chi ldren. 
Double Barrelled Fa rm to Chester 
C o u n t y . 
E l i t o r Herald: I noticed in your 
issue of the 10th instant an article 
on the double barreled syatem of a 
Barnwel l farmer. Mr . 
Stringfel low of Lew i t Turnout tr ied 
it this yaar. I was over to 
the other day. O n approaching 
his field it haa the appearance of 
solid body of corn. He has two 
rowa of cotton and two of corn all 
the same width. Hs used the 
sama k ind of ferti l izers and culti-
vated it al l altka. He told me thet 
his cotton was better this year w i t h 
M M r M v & t t w s 
last year all cotton. His cotton is 
as good as the average this year 
and the corn is fine. The only 
trouble i t , we have had to much 
heavy wind and rain it has blown 
the com and caused it to brnd over 
on the cotton rows, making It 
troublesome to pick. Again, he 
has 10 follow the picking w i th fod-
drr pullers. He showed me one 
field that he intended cutt ing and 
shocking, which I Ih ink is Ihe best 
plan when planted this way . Any-
i contemplating planting this 
y would do well to call and aee 
. Str ingfe ' low's farm. It la new 
ine tha t has never seen thia k ind 
of cult ivat ion.—A Farmer in Rock 
Hi l l Herald. 
Democrats Confer. 
New York, Sepl. 12.— There was 
a conference of national .leaders al 
the national Demoaratic headquar 
vhKh lasted during the greater 
part of the day. Among those pre-
sent were Henry G . Dsv ia , ihe 
vice presidential, candidate; N i l i on -
Chai rman Taggart, August 
Bslmont, Wi l l iam F. Sheehan, 
James K. Jones, of Arkansas, the 
national chairman of four yeers ago; 
D i n i e l J . Campau of Michigan, 
J imes M Hogg of Texas, John G . 
Carl is le, Thomas F . Ryan, and 
National Committeeman James M. 
Guf fey of Pennsylvania. 
Senator Jones arrived dur ing the 
d i y f rom Washington and had a 
ng conference w i t h Cha i rman 
T 'ggar l . Mr . Car l is le also ta lksd 
pr ivate ly w i t h Mr . Taggart. 
. Taggait w i l l go west on 
Wadnssday, it was said, and w i l l 
' i y f rom national headquarters 
for about a week. 
Senator G o t m i n of M i r y l a n d ar-
r ived late tenight and ne and Sena-
tor Davis went into conference af-
ter each had announced that noth-
ing concerning the q jes t ions to be 
discussed by them would bo a a d * 
public. 
Ho te l M a n Makea Change. 
i f . C . L . B >yte, who was con-
nected w i t h the Cent ra l hotel for 
years, and who was steward of 
the Harris Lit f t ia Springs Hotel dur-
ing the aummer season, w i l l leave 
tonight for Chester, S. C . , whera 
he wi l l reside in the fu ture. M <. 
Boyle wi l l become assistant mana-
ger of the Nicholson H i u s e , in 
Chester, and the Carol ina Hotel, i n 
Rock Hi l l .—Char lot te Observer . 
T h i r d A t temp t to Wreck. 
Savannah, G s . , Sept. 1 3 — F o r 
the th i rd t ime in less than a week 
effort was madp laat night to 
wreck the Cent ra l ra i lway through 
train t o At lanta. At 88 mile post 
the t ra in struck a crosalie placed 
across lha track. A negro has bean 
arrested on suspicion and i t held at 
Tennil la. 
The friends of Mr . C . S. Can-
aion, the popular and accommoda-
ing day operatoi and agent at the 
Smthe rn t icket w i l l be sorry 
sarn that ha expects to leave 
this c i ty next week'or as soon as a 
suitable man can be secured to take 
his place. He, however, has 
caived a promotion and wt f t be in 
the Southern t icket c f f i :a at Co-
I imbia. 
O i being informed that a Texas 
man had predicted Ihet the wor ld 
would coma to an end "some time 
i i November n e » t , " Brother Dickey 
said: " D o n ' t make no d.ffunce tar 
me; I done quit pajTm' house rant 
in advance, an. w",en dat awant 
comet ter -pass I won ' t have ter 
buy no m o ' w o o d an"coal. I t 's al 
f iee in the next work ] !—Const i tu 
B-room 
* P P . T 
.l^re'rDjtentery—Corffc, lop. 
And Cramp#; but thitt rtmrifiber.f 
Tbuujch encmir* .11 U k » mil-1 me 
"TRETHI HA" wM 
"T t tKTUJSA" Ot (he Effect* of (he 
(Ion. Regulate* (he Bowels an 
lnx eaay. COCM only 44 cents. 
• It dtfei 
G o o d t r a d e f o r s o m e o n e — I 
have a good brood mar* in loal to 
fine jack. W i l l irada for good big 
dray mule. See ma at once. P 
G . McCorkle. 
.../ V •' 
Mvi te r ioua T i be t . 
vhite man l iv in 
seen Lhasa and return 
This alone lends enormous intereet 
to tha expedition. T ibet is perhaps 
the last land of myaiary remaining 
in the world. Cer ta in ly eve ty 
other land w i th as strong a claim to 
civi l ization has long since boon ex-
plored, but this one great eemi 
savage land, guarded by the high 
est mountains in t h o wor ld , re-
mains tha last place f rom w h i j h the 
innovat ing whi te man i t fiercely 
excluded. Here one woman may 
have many husbands, but 
may have- rfWy- 'ojre - w i f e . ' t t l l h y . 
brothers often sharing (ha privi lege 
oMfusbandship to tha same woman; 
the ruler of the land i t forever a 
chi ld, for 'every ruler dies before he 
becomes of age; the inhabitanta 
wash themselves w i t h grease, and 
pray ing is dona by machinery. 
Wi th in the walla of Lhasa itself, 
tha mystery where tha G r a n d La-
ma dreams away his tacrad but 
brief existence, only three whi te 
men are known to have set foot. 
an E tgl ishman named 
Manning entered, disguised as a 
lama or priest. In 1846, t w o 
French priests did the same th ing; 
but since then, no returning t ravel-
er has penetrated tha stronghold. 
Tibet has an absolutely religious 
government tho head of wh ich is 
supposed to be tha G r a n d Dalai-
Lama, looked upon as tha reincarn-
ation of B jddha , al though tha real 
rular is a temporal chief called the 
Gya lpo . Tne Grand Lama, 'a us-
ual ly chosen at the ago of five or 
H a ' t r kept i n a palace at 
, and is never sean by tha 
outside world. The Gya lpo , or re-
gent, has charge of the Lama, and 
at the age ot fifteen or sixteen the 
Lama dies of some myster ious dis-
ease. 11 is then announced that his 
spirit has passed to another In tan t , 
who w i l l bo-' found at -a certain 
place In ' a certain f am i l y . Tha 
hi id is a lways found as directed, 
and duly instal led w i th great pomp 
and p u n y wei rd ceremonies.— 
Wor ld ' s W o r k . 
A wel l known Methodist minister 
n Buston, in rev iewing tha Sabbath 
school on a recent Sabbath, asked: 
How did John the Bapl iat 'a 
preaching dif fer f rom m i n e ? " A 
small boy qu ick l y shouted: " I t waa 
much b e t t e d " — E x c h a n g e . 
L e t t e r t o a C h e s t e r L a w y e r . 
Dear S i t : As your business i t to 
gat people into and out of t rouble, 
suppose you consider their pa in t ; it 
makea 'em almost as much trouble 
monay, except of courae matri-
mony . 
They buy poor paint a good dee'; 
they don ' i mean to ; they don ' t 
know any better; they buy wi thout 
th ink ing . B i d paint i sn ' t good. .. I t 
looks good enough for a year ; then 
begina to get r us t y ; bu t changaa ao 
s low ly , one don ' t notice i t . 
Look ing isn ' t a l l . T h e business 
of paint is to keep a house d ry in-
side, tho wood and iron of i t ; keep 
it f rom rot t ing a n d rutt ing. ' Takes 
good paint to do i t . 
Good and bad paint are aold at 
one price or about that . One can' t 
go by the price at alt; as w i t h law-
yers , tho p r c e hss nothing to do 
w i t h goodness or badness; and 
costs ere worse ye t ; tho painter and 
sheriff come in for thair share. 
But tho probabi l i ty is that a 
who painls Dsvoe, w i l l como-out on 
top. Yours t r u l v 
16 F W DEVOE & C O 
P. S. Jos A- Walker fel la our paint. 
Vote at Second Primary Election. 
Notice to Creditors. 
All pvraona having Maims against 
tbe estate o t J . Mart iq McDaniel, de-
ceased, are herebj untitled to preaent 
thein to tbe undrmigned properly 
proven, aud thuw »l iu are Indebted to 
tbe estate are required to make pay-
ment to tbe aamv. 
MRS. S . J . McDANIKTi, 
Kxrcu t r lx . 
R lcbburg . 8 . C. 9-9-Mt 
NOTICE. 
J. Hsnrv Gladden Is authorized 
to receive subscriptions to the Lan-
tern en<i tn receipt for the «*me 
PUBLISHER T H E LANTERN 
R. • . Caal l tker l f f -
Baton Rouge. 
Blackstock. . 
C o t n w e i l .1.- . - . . j . 
Edgemoor 
Fishing Creek 
For t L a w n 
Hazelwdbd 
John Simpson's . 
Landsford 
Lando 
L o w r y v i l l e 
Richburg 
Rodman . j>.... 
Rossville f . 
Wylie's Mill 
•Total, 
rij 
7} 
P 4 I 293 
14 
'5 
S2?'1 893 64s 7H 794 '54 
Just Received, Our 
Mrs. Ma t t i e Wy l i e . of McAdena-
v i l le , and Mrs. W H. Cor i t l .oro 
and chi ldren. Brown and Etta, of 
Fort Va l ley , Georgia, who have 
apending several days w i t h 
Mist M a r y L . W ylie. of Wel l r ldge, 
wore the guests of Mrs. J . E. W y l i e 
Tuesday night and left for Gastonia 
Wednesday. 
COTTON 
I am again at the same old stand 
buy ing Cot ton and sel l ing good 
Bagging and Ties in any quant i ty 
cheaper than the cheapest. ' 
W e g u a r a n t e e e v e r y t h i n g 
w e say a n d d o . 
So i t w i l l pay one and a IMp see me 
before buy ing elsewhere. 
Yours for business. 
P. G. McCorkle. 
Our Buyer 
Has j us t re tu rned f r o m the No r the rn 
Markets , and we are busy receiv ing 
The Many Hew and Up-
to-date Goods 
P u r c h a s e d b y h i m w h i l e t h e r e . C a l l a n d l e t 
us s h o w y o u t h r o u g h o u r s t o c k . 
Millinery Department 
W e a r e g l a d t o a n n o u n c e t h a t M r s . L . . 
I N . M c C a r t y Wi l l a g a i n h a v e c h a r g e o f 
o f o u r M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t , a n d w i l l be a b l y 
ass i s ted b y M i s s N e i l W a l l a c e , a n e x p e r i e n c e d 
t r i m m e r j u s t f r o m t h e w o r k - r o o m s o f o n e o f 
t he l a rges t m i l l i n e r y f i r m s in t h e c o u n t r y . 
LiHdsayMercantile Co. 
ALL THE WORLD LOVES 
A LOVER. 
and al l lovers love our delicious ice 
cream and f ru i t ices. T h e y revel 
in a dfeh of our r ich, smooth and dies;'4 new. 
pure ice creaTh," flavored w i t h pure ; predion, Music, 
f r u i t juices,' ag. a bee doe* in 
honeysuckle. * T h e r e i s nothing, so bom* U , e " n d 
refreshing on a warm evening as 
p lenty of good i ce cream. W e 
supply parties, or social funct ions 
of any k ind , church fest ivals or 
families in any quant i ty desired. 
HENRY 0EHLER 
SloW^Vertj tclce 
S T f f l i 
made. The doots are non-
Call end s e e them, o t 
tend for catalog No. 104 
t Female College. 
For catalo 
Farty-Bhttk Vow B tg lM Sapt. 
R « v . J A M E 3 B O Y C f E , D u e Wes t , S . C . ~ • • " — ' 
S/fOf:™* WOMAN 
We hive just received a Complete: Ltae 
of QUEEN QUALITY Shqpra in all the Lateit 
Styles for FALL and WINTER Wear, 
You have n e v e r s e e n s u c h a K i b o A f l 
l i n e o f p r e t t y shoes . T h e y a r e Patent / I d e a l 
l i g h t i n w e i g h t , t h e y a r e f l e x i b l e K id . 
a n d t h e y fit. • I f y o u w a n t t o s^e 
y o u r f ee t l o o k nea t , i f y o u w a n t 
to h a v e y o u r f ee t fee l c o m f o r t -
a b l e , i f y o ^ M n t t o o w n a shoe 
t h a t w i l l M i r c o n s t a n t d e l i g h t 
because t h e y fit a c c u r a t e l y , b u y 
a p a i r o f Q U E E N Q U A L I T Y . 
They are the only 
Shoe for Women 
See our Window Display of Q,ueen Quality 
Shoes at the BIG STORE 
S M JONES & COMFY 
What You will find at Alexanders 
A T W H O L E S A L E » 
T h e large&t va r ie ty o f s ty les and pr ices i n T o b a c c o , b o u g h t 
before the advance and so ld unde r the o l d . 
T h e b iggest cont ract fo. r .Chfese made i n ^ t h i s sect ion at t he 
lowest p r i ce i t reached. 
100 boxea Ra is ins l o w e f than I ever aaw i h e m . 
A Special Price to G inners on Bag. and Ties. 
A T R E T A I L 
S o d a , S o a p , C a n d y , B a k i n g Powder 's , e t c . 
W e have the finest and most comp le te l ine o f H E A V Y a n d 
F A N C Y G R O C E R I E S In Ches te r . 
Just rece i ved , an immense l ine o f C a k e s a n d C r a c k e r s . A l l 
p r i ces , f r o m the cheapest t o the fineat. 
A f resh l i ne o f de l i c ious Choco la te C a n d y , f r o m 20c to 50c l b . ' 
W e st i l l ma in ta in o u r p lace as t he l ead ing Cof fee p e o p l e — g i v e 
the beat fo r t he p r i ce i n e v e r y g r a d e . 
Y o u w i l l f i nd a l l k i n d s o f Seasonable Goods *at o u r store a l l 
the t i m e . 
P r o m p t , po l i te serv ice a n d there is no one w h o can apprec ia te 
y o u r pa t r onage more t h a n — 
T . IE3. - ^ l e x s - i r x c L e x , . 
T H E C U T P R I C E G R O C E R . 
* 
) ieas <x coiiees! i 
| C H A S E & S A N B O R N ' S Cof fees stand at i he t op 
• o f the l i ne fo r t he i r f ine b l e n d . E x p e r i e n c e has t augh t 
S t h e m af ter l o n g and fa i t h fu l t r i a l s that t h e y have made 
f t he i r Cof fees a lmost per fec t . A t r i a l is e n o u g h lo con -
| v i nce y o u that t he i r Cof fee is t he best o n t he m a r k e t . 
I Prices to Suit All. from 15c to 40c lb. 
I T E A S th?t cannot be surpassed f o r flavors, f r o m 15 { 
• cents l o 40 cents a p o u n d . C a l l and see our l i ne o f 
| F A N C Y G R O C E R I E S . K e e p n o t h i n g bu t the best 
• that can be b o u g h t . Y o u r s to p lease, 
j JOSEPH A. WALKER 
1 
To See Triumphs of Modern 
= V I S I T : 
HUM! ' 
W R Nail's Red Racket Store. 
We are now receiving orders for the LOVELIEST MAN-
TELS, URATES, and TILING made in America. We-
fuaniah your house complete. 
' J c»» • n d »• »wyinR. OUR FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT is running over with GOOD THINGS. -
. 
w. R. Nail, Red Racket Store, 
• M a S m « , - C I M t , , S. C. 
MY, SEPT. 16.1904. 
LOCAL, NBWA. 
Mr. W. A. Latimir, Jr., loft for 
Clemton Tuesday 
Dr. H. E. McConnall want to 
Rock Hill thia morning ancT will r«-
Mia. Pr^cwUvintatoo. of Port - f # > M , c k H ) 0 ( j M r , J i c „ 
Tlt TZ U T ^ L M Hill, who hava ac. thVtfl W. H. Nawbold. 
k 
*- k B. * 
• : jSptnCB. of.St«t«rr 
villa, N. C., who haa baan visiting 
Mr*. S. M. B. Stroud, want home 
Monday. 
Mr. Harvay Hand haa accepted a 
poaition with the Chester Plumbing 
jnd Heating Company. 
s Miat. Margie Simpson came over 
H f r o o Edgemobr Monday to apend a 
'jf weak with relatives in the city. 
Mis* Lucia Milla went to Cher-
lotte Saturday to continue her 
•todies in the Roman's Collage. 
Mis* Nellie Anderson has return-
ed from a visit to Winnsboro and 
Simpsons, 
Mrs. Sam B irdell, of Charlotte, 
is vititing her mother, Mrs. Atnan-
$£ da Bigham, on Church street. 
Mr. Thomas Mcliroy, from near 
t. Yorkville, who has baen visiting 
» relatives in the city and in Pai>field 
s county, went home Tueaday. 
I' Misses Sallia and Jane Dunlap, 
' of Cheater county, are visiting rel-
I natives and friends here and in the 
;• county.—Lancaater Ledger. 
A Miss L'zzie Oslaney, of Atlanta, 
,-W G i „ who haa been visiting Mrs. 
R. D. Smyer and other relaiivea in 
the city, waint home Saturday. 
Mr. Arthur Latimer left for Cam-
•ron, Orangeburg county, yeaterdiy 
<-to reaume hie duties as teacher in 
: the achool at that place. 
CMis* Maggie* Doneld, of Winns-
boro, who has been spending a 
week at Judge G. W. Gage's, 
| | ? v went home this morning. 
. Mr. Addison McKeown, son of 
JAr. M<yo McKaown, haa accepted 
• clerkship with.the Durham Mer-
cantile Company at Blackstock. 
Miss Susie Johnson and Master 
Pat Johnaon, who have been spend-
few we*ks with relativea in 
if '-Abbeville county, returned home 
yeaterday. 
V - Mr. and Mrs. R.- A. Love, who 
; epent the summer in Petersburg,. 
4jr- Va., with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
H. McLure, and a t^ Cleveland 
Springs, have returned to thia city. 
mil S. M. B. Stroud ia having 
- aome improvementa made on his 
't'" place. He has had a large barn 
| | ^ u t up ^fd is now building to his 
bouse. 
| | " Miss Sara Withara left" for Rock 
^ Hilt Saturday and Miss Fannie 
Withers for Darlington yesterday, 
iiKjwher*. they wilt be engaged in 
K-Sc.loachiog. 
Mr. C. L. Boyte, formerly with 
the Central hotal of Cherlotte, and 
an experienced hotel man, haa ac-
f cepted a posi'tion with the Nicholson 
hotel as caterer.. 
• J £ Mr. W. H. Wight, who haa been 
apending severel months with his 
daughter; Mrs, W. G. Nichols, Islt 
•for .his home at Lowell, Mass., 
yesterday afternoon. 
J. A. White end eon Fran-
, Blackstock, apent Wednes-
day and yesterday "with relatives 
;,in tho city and went to Rodman in 
i'-..fci' tvening to^viait Mra. J. M. Bell. 
Mies Latitia Barber arrived from 
"lew York Monday to vlait her 
Mra. Mattia Birber. a few 
from town, and left Wadaaa-
forAugusta to accept * P"' -
n in a millinery atore. . 
H*. A. Jt'. Aiken hae egeiivanter-
Cheater cottoA, market. Ha 
8jr*ar* during the 90'a 
>office oow occupied by Mr. P. 
* just opposite this etend 
Dr.W. M. 
. l e f t I 
Annie Triplet! will leave 
tomorrow for Rock Hill to attend 
college.:- —' 
- Miss Harriet Strinffellow, of 
Lawia Turnout, has gone to Colum-
bia to taka a courae in atenogrephy. 
Misa M. J. Sanders, of Gurthries 
ville, wh* has been spending two 
weeks with her sister, Mra. Joo 
Walker, Jr., went home yesterday. 
Mr. J. Lewis White, of Black-
stock, went to Due West via Col 
umbia Tueaday to enter Erekine 
visiting their perente et the 
Sprlngsteln, west home Saturday. 
Little Misses Oline and -Lillian 
Crowdar have returned from a viait 
to relativea at Blaira and Feaater-
ville. 
iss Jine Lee, of Anderson, 
<pent yesterday in the city with 
Miss Janie Hardin, on her way 
home from a viait in Lancaster. 
Missaa Inez and Annie Wint, of 
the Springstein mills, went to Rock 
Hill yesterday to visit their sister, 
Mrs. Jack Hood. 
Miss Msud McKsown, of Biscom 
villa, went to Atlanta and Miss Msy 
Carpenter to Durhem, N. C., 
Wednesday to attend college. 
Miss. Majgie" Paden, who has 
charge of the Ford achool neer 
Kichburg, spent from Friday after-
noon until Monday in thrf" city with 
her parents. 
Mrs. W. B. Cox, Sr., end Mrs. 
R. H. Pudge, of Bascomville, moth-
er end sister of Dr. W. B. Cox, 
who heve been visiting him, have 
gone home. 
Mrs. S. J. Brandt and daughter. 
Miss Eizie, of Athens, Ga., who 
have baen visiting at Mr. J. A. 
Hafner'a, want to Fort Mill yester 
day afternoon. 
Mra. Lou-Strait and sister. Miss 
Macy Kennedy, from near Wood-
ward church, have moved to the 
city and occupy Miss Mary Oi-
borne'a house on college street ad-
joining Mr. J. J. Banks. 
Bethel Presbytery will meet 
ith the Fort Mill Presbyterian 
church Tueaday evening Sept. 20*h 
at*7.30 o'clock. The opening eer-
mon will be preached by the retir-
ing moderator. Rev. H. J. Mills. 
Miss Mary' Howze came over 
from Bascomville Monday and Miss 
Nannie Howze came yaaterday 
morning to assist in nursing Mr. R. 
R. Hafner'a daughter,. wno has 
taken a relapao of fever. 
Mra. F. G. Spearman and chil 
dren, who heve been boarding at 
Col. E. T. Atklnaon'a the past 
ygar, left for Greensboro, N. C. 
thia mornlog, where thay will make 
their home. 
Mr. W. B Horn*, who has been 
apanding the paat five weeks with 
hia parents,. Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
Home, left this morning for Rock 
Hill on the Swing. After a short 
visit thercf he will leave for 
Washington, where ha haa a poai-
tion in the labor and commerce de-
partment of the census bureau. 
Prof. Haynea, of Lass villa, apent 
Wednesday night in the City with 
S, W. Pryor. He,^  in com-
pany with Miss Mary Gibson, went 
over to Richburg "yesterday morn-
ing and would go down into tho 
Roaaville country soliciting atudants 
r the Leaavilla college. 
Mr. J. W. McConnell, brother-of 
Dr.-jH; E. McConnell, arrived in 
the city from Maeaachusette Tuea-
day, and after apending the night et 
McConnellaville with hia parents, 
returned Wednesday morning «pd 
taka ft left for Davideon collage 
courae in medicine. 
At. the second primary in York 
county Tueaday *»'• John J. Hun 
tar siriMfeted'Auditor, Mr. J. An-
drew Tate, Clerk- of Court, and 
Mr. Hugh Brown, Sheriff. For R. 
r Mr. John MoMey 
received a maJariHTof 100 votes in 
that/»uaty.' 
Misa Mamie McConnell, a trained 
' am Yorkville,' who was. in 
the city several weeka with Mr. 
1 Slifer, apent Tueaday njght with 
her cousin. Misa Kate McConnell, 
and returned to her home fo York-
villa^edoeaday. , ~..y - . 
Mis* BMW Proctor, af 
t in-tba city 
Long-Thomas. 
Married, at the homepfr 
bride's brother, at thr-Wyile Mills, 
Sebbeth, Sept. nth, by Rev. J. S. 
Moffatt, Mr. David Long and Miss 
Carrie Thomaa. 
Kindergarten Aitociatioo. 
The annual maeting of the Kinder-
garten association will be at the 
residence of Mrs. L. T. Nichols 
next Tuesday afternoon at $ 
o'clock. It la the regular time for 
electing officera and paying duaa 
attendance n t r queatod. 
Soma Changes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas W. Knox 
have moved from Church atreet to 
on' Lacy atreet formerly 
occupied by Mr. McNsill. Mrs. 
Mary Lefevre and family have 
moved from rooms over Byers res-
taurant to one of Mr. W. G. Nich-
ols' cottages near Saluda atreet. 
Tbe Public Schools. 
iThe Public schools of this city 
opened this week with an atten-
dance of 450 pupils. Of these 32; 
are et the old building and 12; at 
the new building on Foote atreet. 
At the latter building only the first 
four grades are taught. There is 
an attendance of ninety in the first 
ade and it is expected it will be 
necessary to secure another teacher. 
Mr. W. H. Wire Dead. 
W. H. Wise, of Baton Rouge, 
died suddenly Wednesday after-
noon ebout 6 o'clock et the old 
Wise home where he was born and 
raised and where he haa always 
vad. Ha had been unwell from 
iodigdbiiin for some time, but when 
death came he was at work piling 
augar cane. His son, Mr. Hope 
Wise, was with him and seeing him 
fall forward ran to him and picked 
him up, but he only breathed twice 
afterward. Hi was twice married. 
Pirst to Miss. Hanie Wilks, and the 
second time to Mrs. Hardin, who 
witl)-five of iiis first wife's children, 
M's. Frazar Pressley, Messrs. 
Lawrence, Hope, Langdon and 
John Wise, also three brothers, 
Levi, Alexander and David Wise, 
survive him. The burial was at 
Calvary E a^ptist church at t o'clock 
yesterday. 
1000 bushels red rust-proof, 
pure home-raised oats for sale. W. 
O. Guy. 9 9-tf 
Procccdioga of Court. 
Following are the cases engaging 
the attention of court since our laat 
report: 
White vs. Wilson, a question of 
dower. Result, a mistrial. Attor-
neya, Nawbold for plaintiff, Henry 
and McLura for defendant. 
Bjddexvs.'L. & C. Ry. Dam-
age for peraonal injury. Verdict 
for plaintiff for $500. Nswbold, 
Townaend and- D.'Pas for plaintiff, 
Glenn & McFadden for defendant. 
Tha case now on trial is that of 
Charlie Stewart, executor, vs. the 
Chalk heirs', appeal from probate 
court, effort to break will. Glenn 
McFadden for plaintiff, Caldwell 
& Gaaton and Paul Hemphill for 
defendant. 
McHI ror - McCoon< It. 
The /ollowing taken from the 
Yorkviile Enquirer will be of inter-
to tho friends and relativea of 
tho contracting parties. The bride 
is a granddaughter of Mr. Robert 
McElroy of this city. 
A telegram was received here 
laat Saturday announcing thd mar-
riftge of Mr. W. Mason McConnall 
eqd Miss Margaret Clyde McElroy. 
The ceremony took place in Col-
umbia at noon Friday, and was per-
for mad by Rev. W. C. Lindsay, at 
residence.- The news waa 
aomething.pf a aurprise to Mr. Mc-
COMMMV ifamily and frienda in 
Yorkville. They ware aware of 
tha cominf marriage, but were not 
<g it-to take place for aome 
yet.' Mr. McConnell is a 
popular salesman, for aome time 
poe^itb^ifewrs. ftlb Heathfe 
Co., with many frienda in York-
villa and tha country aurrounding. 
Tho bride, whose former homo wea 
Barret 1 «villa, Tenheasoe, haa rela-
tive* in York, Chaster and Fairfield 
couotioa, and ae tha raault Of viaita 
during the paat few year* has 
friends in thaea localities 
McConnell arrived io 
Ntw Advar'iicnwnta. 
S. M. Jonea & Co.—Just receiv-. 
ad fall line 0' Queen Quality St 01a. 
Waters & Spritt Co.—Sharing 
with Japan in her land victories. 
McKee Bros —Want you to know 
about their fine hems and mackeril. 
W. D. Bswle>r—Handsome home 
for sale. 
P. G. McCorkle—Cotion. 
Iicms from- Rock Hill Herald. 
Mrs, S. R. Hkklin, who haa been 
vliitIfi|"r«ativ*i|tt'81ackatock, re-
turned to the city Monday night. 
Miae Mayme Reld returned home 
Friday night after., a viait to rela-
tives end friend*-in Chaster. 
Misa J. Gertrude B'o*<n, who is 
teaching a prosperous school near 
Chester, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her parenta in the city. 
. W O.K. Wylie and wifa, of 
Kichburg, are expected in me city 
Tuesday, r 
Mondiy l)r. Lynn was called to 
the home of Mr. and Mr». S. E. 
Clinton, near Edgemoor, 10 ireat the 
arm of little Violet, their lour yeer 
Old daughter, whohadfallon out of 
a door and broken her nghi arm 
below the elbow. 
Mrs. Mary W. Robertson, a pop-
ular trained nurae of INJW York, 
who has been vialting relativea in 
this slate the past two months, has 
been engaged to take chaise of e 
patient in Connecticut, and will 
leaVe for thet place on the 17.h 
inst. 
Saipfear lalars's Greatest Germicide. 
<ir«»iiter lienling power • 
i Hi* privacy of the honif 
lancnck'K l.i<|nid Sulphur 1 
lian b j journeying to tli<-
u . sulphur xpringa. 
liri-ater bi-u<>flta to the .k 
nit mure beautiful oompb -
bad bj uniiiK the ha rml r» 
i<l Sulphur for the^tolb 
(••id Sulphur oure« 
11a, piuiplefl, salt rlu 
«, ecjn^pelaft and all < 
•tilre's greatest germ 
tu llam-iH-k l.iquld Sulph 
lore. Mil., for treebookh 
ruggirtt fur IIancoek*a 
phur. 
The Band of Hope" will meet at 
the A. R. P. church this afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. 
Messrs. P. M. and Pinkaton Neil, 
after spending two werks et the 
S\ Louis Exposition, have returned 
home. 
Misses Mamie and Orrie Steele, 
of Rock Hill, who have been spend 
ing a lew days et Col. E. T. Atkin-
son's, went home this morning. 
Miss Rosebud Oillinghem, 
Rock Hill, who has been spending 
week with the Misses Home, left 
this morning for LsGrange, Ga. 
enter college. 
Mr. Henry DaVega arrived from 
Anderaon yeaterday where he has 
had a position in a drug store, to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Carl Latimer, 
befori' going to Charleaton to com-
plete his course in medicine. 
Piof. Royell O. E. Davis, who 
a been taking a special courae in 
the University of Leipzig, Germany, 
paaaad through this morning enroute 
from a visit to his mother in Colum-
bia to Chapel Hill, N. C., where ha 
is professor of chemistry in th* 
University of North Carolina. 
Miaa Edna Castles, of Blackstock, 
who waa for aeveral montha matron 
of the A. R. P. orphanage at Hick-
ory .Grove, but who later ha* been 
engaged in teaching .sclToOl near 
there, has coma homs, after (pend-
ing awhile visiting in Hickory 
Or o v a . . 1*0-- ' 
M'. Robert Craig, of Blackstock, 
waainthecitv yesterday and in-
formed M-. Robert McElroy, Sr., 
that hia "nephew, Mr. .David McEl-
roy, of Belfaat, Ireland, had apent 
th* day before at Mr. Craig'a home 
and he had taken him down to 
Avon to visit Mrs. P. S. .Dunbar 
arith whom he haa been in corres-
pondence. 
A Handsome 
" O M R 
On Our Opening Day, Sept 21st, rou to know that you can find at 
( W E D N E S D A Y ) 
W E W I L L S E L l McKee's 
Sterling Silver Hat Pins for 
S l i c e d n a m 1 5 c e a c h Skin anJ surplus fat removed 
sliceJ in any quantity, 
25c lb. 
Try it broHed or frieJ-it 's fine 
Special lor One Day Onl^ > Be sure you attend 
J- O. R o b i n s o n 
Don t forget th 
Extra Large Mackerel 
At 20c Each 
Cane Mills and McKee Bros. 
T O R S 
A G A I N 
We wish to call your attention 
to the fact that we are doing our 
part to see that the good people 
of Cheater do not want for some 
thing good to eat and at the right 
rife. We have to oiler now 
freah stock of the following 
W E HAyJS THEM 
a t the 
R I G H - T P R I C E 
Uenuinv Impurte 
Pin Money I'icklpn 
•K«ro" Syru 
package go ratojca r lak 
ption 
Do not forget that our store ia 
THE PLACE to buy your Gro-
ceries, both Staple and Fancy 
Irwin & Culvern 
FOIXYSflONEY^ TAR 
• top* t h « cotMlh a i u l h M U l a n t f g I 
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
IN HER LAND VICTORIES 
Herauae we are handling the jajis'Artistic China. .Salad 
and Nut Howls, Cake Plate*," Cream and Sugar Self, Cups 
and Saucers and Pretfy Vases. We also have quite an as-
sortment of French Hand Painted China Vases in the most 
exquisite designs and artistic paintings. Our windows are 
full of this beautiful new China and our prices you will agree 
are much less than you have paid heretofore lor such select 
pieces of art. 
ALSO SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 
Jardinieres, Jardinier and Pedestal 
Umbrella Stands, and Art Vases 
Displayed in one window, most of which are hand painted 
and others beautifully tinted in the most popular color*. Al-
so what large handsome round burner Parlor, Hall and Li-
brary Lamps we have at lower prices than ever, gorgeously 
"decorated with beautiful hand painted scenery and cluster* 
of pretty flowers. 
You will find it greatly to your advantage to look over 
our stock when selecting desirable presents, as we bought 
all our goods direct from the Importers this year in much 
larger quantities than ever before and are prepared to sell 
cheaper than you would believe. 
T h e W a t e r s & S p r a t t C o m p a n y . 
H a 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
BiSHARP- WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy. of us must be *s we represent it to you or 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have npt had 
' 1 " ... - j - *" NEVER MAKE one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods 
WE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. 
We Can Say? You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
rmined to; locate in 
Get our prices and Jet 
There is Ik way to prove 
I t tn wasiu 
dollars in 
A STATEMENT 
w we get goods at such a big discount -bete* 
Compare our price# with those'crfV" 
..... day* said he wanted a — 
"Why, that bill Was a du 
newera'ndthey „i 
e have his name j you want to know. Atoott* 
n n o - " 
i 
Wfcat Is Ywr Eye Sight W*rth? 
Oh»». Broidwiy Route offered one 
million dollars for ttw restoration of 
b i t sight. 
IT IS D A X d U O O * TO ISTHU1T TOUR 
I 1 H TO OKI INKXPKKIIKCKD. 
To correctly test the eye* sod pre-
scribe tbe proper lenses 8MER-
ING'8 profession. He b » studied 
tbe science and knows the business. 
You will be pleased with SMRB-
ING"S services in fitting you w i " 
I lasses and dolog your watch work. 
FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD. 
particularJ, for t 
loir tbem will b*4 
"TH1«, w i l l I n t e r e s t E v e r y R e s l 
o f C h e s t e r . 
i rradily verify the following 
he fttnUtman auppljr-
»n Ij too pteMed to 
answer any inqurles br mail. If you 
nuffer from diftorder of the kidneys or 
bladder and desire to b«- cured, write 
biai about Doan's Kidney rill® and 
learn that the following statement is 
true in every particular. 
W. F. Kwart, of Newberry, of tbe 
firm of Kwart Pifert'o. , clothier® and 
n's furnishings, address Main 
says: 
very great benefit, 
l sunereu wnn my bark and kidneys 
for quite a while, the secret ions from 
tbe kidneys were very dark contained 
sediment and were annoying particu-
larly at night. There was a dull pain 
across my loins for which 1 wore'plas-
ters and used liniments but without 
any apparent elTects. I noticed in our 
newspapers what Doao'p Kidney Pills 
had done for others and procured a 
bo* and used them according to direc-
tions. .Since then my kidney .secre-
tions have regained their natural color 
and action, my rest is not disturbed at 
night and the pain in my back has en-
tirely left me.4 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Thester people, ''all at Pryor-McKee 
Drug C'O's store and ask what their 
customers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster- Mi I burn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 
your kidney 
Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
your body passes throufh 
evenr three minutes. 
The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fll-
tmpurttles in the blood. 
of order, they fall to do 
Pains, aches and rheo-
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 
kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble 
heart b its. and msj&es 
they had heart trouble, because the hear Ms 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 
It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. 
• II you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy la 
aoon realized. It staods the highest for Ks 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by ail druggists in fifty-
cent snd one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to lind 
out if you have kidifey or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writixfl^Dr. Kilmer 
2c Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. 
T h e Panic of 1893 Y a r o . 
Pag* 6 0 if devotsd to ev idence 
that the panic of 1893 9 4 wa» not 
dua to erop failura*. Unfortunately 
for the rapublicins, the statist ics 
which t h e y produce on this same 
p a f * furnish excel lent *vid*nc* to 
lh* contrary. T h e republican! be-
gin by aaying: "»,v 
T h * sssertion ha* been (Jwsist-
ently made by lh* apologist* for th* 
Wilson-Gorman tariff that the gen-
eral dapreised financial and Indus-
tr ia l ' conditions and' s b O f U g # of 
mon*y th*n existing we're due to 
short crops in 1892. 1893 and 1894 
and war* not chargeable- to th* 
tariff law. This assertion, whiK ab-
so lu tdy untrue, is worthy of care-
ful. attention b e c a m e of its mislead-
ing character, and because of th* 
fact that without investigation the 
statement appears p laus ib le ." 
At th* bottom of this p i g * of th* 
•publicao campaign book ar* given 
the slatiatic* of the production of 
corn, wheat and oata* for **ch 
year from 188? to 190?. T h o s e re-
fute, absolute ly , the republicen 
claims and s h o w that there w e s a 
great shortsg* of ihese crops during 
these yeara. Comparing these 
ee years with those prec*ding 
end fol lowing and adding the farm 
values of thssa crops *s g iven in 
th* *t*ti*tic*l abstract w e get 
P R O D U C T I O N A N D FARM VAL-
UES O F C O R N , W H E A T 
A N D O A T E S . " 
C O R N . 
rs . P r o d u c t i o n . V a l u e s . , 
- 7 - S IS,l«IH,39S,OOi! 11,933,979.340 
•-9H-91 5.BU3.010,1100 1.1(48.791.608 
~ S 4 4.4B0.730.1S1 1,788,481,419 
1895- IS-7 0 337,931.IT7S 1,637.066,453 
11,107,431,109 1,933,463,67) 
1 9 0 1 - 2 - 3 U*VO^I5,l-iM 2,891,441,918 
W H E A T . 
>n. V a l u e s . 
11,010,087,010 
1,190,738,098 
7 S 1 J 8 M B 7 
977,088,668 
1,1136,011,766 
1 flifiMpto 
OATS. 
- Values. 
| 68^261,900 
626.141,761 
611,646,623 
444,114,820 
£>93,242,672 
801,906,394 
896-6-7 
1898-9 
1901-2-3 
1886-7-8 
I889-VO-91 
1893-3-4 
1896-0 7 
1898-9 
1901-2-4, 
THE LANDSFORD FARMS 
ON . 
C A T A W B A R I V E R , 
Her Co., South Carolina. 
Ti»- planting ami pasture lands, 
kiiowii'ht-rrUiforr an Hie property of 
tin* "Ijindafurd l.and Co.." and ad-
Uandsford Wau-r IV 
ed t-> Ibr ownenibip uf ('apt. 
enay, of Kewry, r 
perty, has had it divided 
twelvn.seperate tracts, with tbe pur-
pose to lease same to approved ten-
ants. anil will build nice cottages, 
where wanted on each. 
T h e T w e l v e T r a c t s : 
Number 1—1«6 acres; 60 acres in 
bottom land. 
Number 2—148 acres; 60 acres in 
bottom land. 
Number 3—196 acres; 60 acres in 
bottom land. 
Number 9—80 acres; 30 acres in 
bottom land. 
r Number 10—86 acres; 26 acres in 
bottom land. 
Number 8—161 acres; 76 acres in 
bottom land. 
lu all *S00 acres in bottom lands; 
1309 acres uplands. 
This tract No. M is bounded on three 
sides by the river and Durr's Creek, 
the fourth side can be fenced and will 
then form a very attractive stock and 
dairy farm. 
Number 11—162 acres. 
Number 12—63 acres, an islamic in 
finors is the i 
siding on "the property, and will h 
'pleased to show the property to tbos 
wishing to become tenants. 
W*. A. COURTENAY, 
8-6-f-8t Proprietor.. 
J. NL McMICHAEL 
ARCHITECT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Off ices : 505-506 Trust Building] 
NOTICE. 
, J . Henry Gladden Is antheriztd 
t o r*c*ive subacript ieasJe t h e Lsn-
• / : tarn ' 
TUBUSHBR Tl 
Parker tbe D t n o m l i c Candidate. 
T h * newspspers of th* 
i lmost daily contain account* of th* 
pilgrimages to Hsopu* of p e o p l e t o 
s«* th* democratic nomin**, W e 
resd with more or l**s interest th* 
viriou* express ions of those w h o 
hav« se*n and talked wi th 
Parker,for the first time. Almost 
without exception, w * find that th* 
msn has created a splendid i a p r e i -
sion on those p*opl*, snd *11 unit* 
in say ing that th* Democrat ic party 
could n t t h a v * selected 'a' belter w 
l^ol .BOS^rt) 
W 1 . H 8 . I 4 1 
1,424,936,461 
1,744.682,066 
2 ,06«^I6 .061 
P r o d u c t i o n . 
2 )^1 if HJ 
l l 96l t VM f 77H 
i,23U ,667,750 
S^W4»1U345 
*,£08,745,635 
These statistics s h o w that that* 
was a shortage in each of these 
crops in 1892-3-4. For these y*ar* 
com averagad only about three-
fourths 0 f a full crop, while both 
wheat and oats ' were considerably 
short of any other thr*e-y**r peri-
od* s ince 1885. Not only th is , but, 
because of good crops in th* rest of 
vorld, during this p*riod, t h * 
pric*s of wh**t and corn were low, 
that the farm value of w h e a t and 
corn was less than for any other 
period, except that of 1895-6-7, 
whan the value was slightly less . 
Similar conditions ex i s ted a s ot 
othar important crops. T h e cotton 
crop w a s small in 1892 and 1 8 9 ) , 
th* 1892 crop b«ing only 6 7 0 0 . 0 0 0 
bs l ss , th* smtl last s ince 1886. T h * 
total value w a s also the smaileet 
with one exception aince 1884. T b e 
potato crop w a s also short in 1892-
Uodoubtedly t h e money 
str ingency, due to si lver coinag* 
•gislatjor^ and the fe*r that th* 
bankrupt traasury could not con-
tinue in gold, waa instrumental in 
producing the financial collapse in 
1903. All of thia w a s due to re-
publican legislation and extrava-
ganc*. The tourdation of the 
reasury w a s shaking and the reef 
was ready to fall in, w h e n President 
Harrison turned over the k e y s to 
Mr. Cl*v*l*nd. 
Th* 1903 psnic and depression 
w i s no more due to democratic U f -
islation in 1904 than w e r e t h e pan-
ics of 1873 0 1 1 9 0 3 and 1904 neith 
of which were in wire less 
message distance o K democratic 
legislation. Of Cours* the demo-
crat* ar* to blame for the poor crop* 
of 1902 3 4 T h a y do oot stand in 
with Dilating who for*t*w - demo-
cratic succ*ss in 1902 a n d s e n t s h o r t 
crops that year to discredit t h e 
damocrat*. O r , p*rhap*, h* waa 
only chastening those w h o m he 
oves . 
E m e r g e n c y M e d i c i n e s . 
It i* a great conveni inc* to h*v* 
at hand reliable remedies for u s e in 
of accident and for slight in 
j i r i e s a n d ailments. A good lini-
ment and one that ia i a s t becoming 
a tavof l te if not a household peces -
r t e i n ' a f a u i D , l _ • ity i * -Chamberlain'j T a w Bt lm, 
B y applying it promptly to 4' Cut, 
bruls* or burn it" al lays the pain 
and cause* th* Injury to I heal in 
•bout one-third the time usually re-
quired, and as it is an antiseptic i l 
prevents e n y danger of blood pois-
oning. W h e n Paie Balm ia k e p t et 
hand a sprain m a y be treated before 
b»; wl 
r y , For sa le b y J 
h-Mf/SBm.. •• . I striectolle, 
C h I M — N e I'm 
the*t e l drawer>' 
B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n P a y * Larg-
e s t D i v i d e n d s ! 
You need a practical business edu-
cation. W» guarantee satisfaction. * i 
CoursM of study Mdoraed as being 
j have no 
riv 
mora cip'able man for t h e h ighes t 
office in the iand than Alton Brooks C I ' W ' p w M f t h 1 
Parker, of N * w York. 
H e v m f risen b y hi* o w n effort* 
from t)ie hnmble position of * far-
mer boy to Ha judge of the N * w 
York Court of Appeals , Mr. Per-
ker'a career i* such that h* can face 
t h e attack* of his oppon*nt* with-
out fear and wi thout miigiving. 
His f*c* has b**n an op*n book, 
snd it Will s tand th* clos*st inspec 
tion. In addition to this . Judge 
Parker's attitude s ince his nomina-
tion has been such aa to alicit th* 
admiration of *ven his political an-
emias . He s h o w * * t*ct and diplo-
macy n*v*r exhibited by * pr*si-
dantisl randidst*. It is tru* that 
he does not s a y much, b u t whan he 
does spesk his words carry we ight 
snd th*y sink in f*rtil* places, 
If the present campaign narrow* 
down to issues of p*rson*litie* 
only , it can be safe ly said that Mr, 
Roosevelt is destined to bid adieu t o 
comfortable quarter* 
Washington. W h e n the two 
M b p a r i d the balance i 
overwhelming ly in favor of 
sminet j jr is t a s to make a dull and 
interest ing rsc* .—Greenvi l l e Dai ly 
Her*M. 
Invest igat ing the Wreck-
COLUMBIA, Sept . 12 (SpecialXc-
Raiiroad Commiss ionsr C s u g h m a n 
h s s returnsd from an official inspec-
tion of the Seaboard wreck lest 
week on the C i t a w b * river, and 
will m s k e a report to the rest of tb* 
commiss ioners at th* nrxt meeting. 
Mr. Caughman made, a careful 
examination of that imbars and gen-
eral structure of t h e road and ques-
tioned m a n y of th* amploy*** of 
th* road as to the accident. Before 
e report is made to th* commiss ion, 
h o w f t a r , h* will **y nothing ak to 
th* character ot i t . He did, h e w -
ever , »tat« that after a careful e x 
amination he did not think that the 
accident w a s the fault of the trestle. 
T h e pi les w e r e driven from 17 t o 
27 fee t in t h e ground, until they 
struck solid rock, and the t imbers 
were e s fi>m as on the dey on 
which they were put up. 
It ia the opinion of m a n y that the 
accident waa caused by a derail 
m e m similar to that of the Fishing 
Creek disaster on the Soutliern 
just * year previous . 
Incident o t T h e W r e c k . 
T h e terrible dis**t*r on th* Sea-
board a f e w day* *go seemed 
in it no *l*ment of humor, but 
after the immediete horror'ha& past-
ed e w a y , a Rock 'Hill doctor, w h o 
had been one of the fir*t to r**ch 
th* s cene , told of a happening tf^et 
struck him as being rather ludic-
rous, . 
I heard ye l l s from the direction 
t h e d u m p of woods about 25 
yard* a w a y from t h e a w f u l s c e n e , " 
he laid. " T h i n k i n g s o m e one w e s 
-greet distress, I made m y w a y 
to the woods . T h e r e 1 s a w a man 
big, full grown man—in the 
worst Mate of hys ta t i c s I h a v e e v e r 
Id. He had on but a single 
garment and I suppose h e hed been 
in t h e Pul lmen. H e w a s jumping 
and down, cry ing and laughiog. 
He could not understand m y quee-
t i o r s and w h e n 1 tried to se ize hold 
of h im, he broke from my grasp 
and flsd like a frightened deer fer< 
ther iote the woods . There wai 
work te do, s o I did net fol low h ia | t 
but if I ever s a w a man on th* verge 
madness , it w a s he . StiU, ia 
thinking of it now, it appears t o be 
the only thing In ell thet scene 
had i o e n y w a y e n e lement of t h e 
rtdculons , e v e n though th« 1 
w a s shattered in nerve snd k> 
not what he w a s d o i n g . " — C h a r -
lotte Ooserver . 
H a s 8 o l ( f a P i l e Of C h a m b e r -
l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y . 
1 h * v * sold Ch*pb*r l* ih '* C o u g h 
Remedy for more then t w e n t y 
yeer* and it ha* g iven entire satie-
faction. I have *old a pile t il end 
can recommend It highly,—JOSEPH 
MCELHINEY, U n t o o , leer*. Y e a 
It el w a y s 
' ' 
NOTICE. 
has beea resetted Combination 4 Ch*rle*tM ha* *•• cured * patent on * cotton-picker, 
t h e p i**: which is Beve l t e ' s e y 
tbe I***»," It is fashioned tome-
w h e t after the manner of a t l x 
•hooter; Ttte person opereting it 
he* to e l r n e t th* opan boll, he | 
the trigger, and as a rspeete i 
shont* t h e Maple into e rack. T h * 
thing ga%t*t be further Improved by 
a i d i n g V , bayonet , so that t h e boll 
w e e v i l d i s b e put out of bualne** *t 
Tb* tollawlng 
from the offloe of tbe state saperlaten-
dent of n i o i t i a 
„ of tbe elate board 
May 6th,'It wa* dee 
• n s B i a a t i e a 00 I . 
In TeaehlBf , Peteeaian's 
rerosaeat, Sllaa Marner, 
Rnocb Arden and Oarr*M History, in 
addition t o regalar enbjeete. Please 
noti fy *11 applleaate for t*aob*re' oer-
tiHeatee in ample t i n e ao that there 
may b* no mlsoBderMaBdlega* to tb* 
bold iH 1 
8ept. and, 
ters' e la l* 
Board rhould 
tSfeia? "v&Ste# 
8-90 County 8uat, Kdueation. 
A J«th,8 M A SOth, O 7 * 14. 
or*. fnMruction gi en ia flret-elasa. 
No other baaineaa rollegea offer better 
adv^ntag**. Enter now and prepare 
for a lucrative position. Oar gradii-
atea are i a demand. I * t ua aaalatyou 
We have aaelated hundreds, they are 
for Information. 
I T ' S A W A S T E O F 
M O N B Y 
T o buy a cheap articles and e s -
pecially in buying 
S T E A M A N D W A T E R 
V A L V E S 
W e h a v e the a g e n c y artjl -carry 
in stock aU sizes of the HUXLEY 
VALVfeS and guarantee them to be 
t h e best . -
T h i s v a l v e i-> entirely n e w . C o m e 
: us s h o w you . • 
Yours for business , 
Chester Plumbing A Heating Go. 
% Phone 272 . 
N e x t door t o Byers* Store . 
y - - ; 
I t t O M ' S Z , ** Original with th« 
IOOM b* In- M»*tr o«o«. by. ( . . . , W . . . .' " 
A E T n 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Dr. Wllllama' Indian Pile Ointment 
will cure blind, bleedlne^iirerated and 
Itebing pilee. It absords tbe tumors, 
allays the itoblnc at onoe, acta aa a 
poultice,gives Instant relief. Dr.Wil-
iiama' Indian Pile Ointment la prepar-
ed on l j r for Piles snd nothing else. 
Kvery box Is guaranteed. Bold by 
druggists, sent by mall for (Oe and $1 
per box. WILLIAMS M T Q CO.. 
Prop'e, Cleveland, Ohio. lj-f-8-18-1 
Johnston's i>rng Store. 
—mix with c*M . 
Write u e r u k 
AMaitftMdHkr 1, hU partinUn aad m e saaple card-
RUftxutine 
TUB SAWTAaV W U I . C M T M 
lawkUa m °jl««d wiili w waur ar, stack aa with 
r, •poillaa waUtdoUlae aad f»r»l-
I t n Bay AlakMStaa l a s lb. akVi., 
•Iy label I wl, of patat, tSJUn 
Irag daalan LaaS.I ot llntv 
For sal* by J. J . Stringftllow. 
Foley's Kidney Cure 
Notice to Candidates. 
After next Tuesday , th* csndi-
dst*s will b* looking around for a 
medium through which to expre** 
their gratitude to the voter* lor fa-
vors *xt*nd*d (aod assursnca of con-
tinued good will to iho*« w h o with-
held such favors . T h * Lantern of-
fer* il* co lumns for th* publication 
of such card* «f t h a n k s , s t th* r*t* 
of on* c * n t » word, cash with 
copy, if y e a r card contain* 117 
word*, don't M n d ^ t 0 0 to pay the 
t i l l , but > 1 . 1 7 . . T h e rata i* within 
tn* i sacn o l all caodidata*, *van 
th* least tltahlrful. 
T h * s s m * rata will spply to de-
nials ol rumors, for reel ions of er-
rors, the "nai l ing of l i e s " a r 0 all 
cards of persaiaal interest. 
It will ai*a apply a* wel l t o card* 
or perion* w h * ars n o t c s n lidat**. 
T o dacide whether a ' publication 
fall* under t h e M s d of paid advar-
t i l ing or put* reading matter, con: 
whether , as ide <roq>. cost or 
revenue , y o u w t h e editor i s morf 
interested io i ts publication. ' tf 
MACHINERY 
Wintersmith's 
(Sill ©B 
CHILLS 
DENGUE, AGUE, 
LAGRtPPE, 
BILIOUS FEVER 
MALARIAL ILLS. 
* M * r * a *N>*aa 
cumulative AnsDal lDCome 6oU 
ssssBsssat ^ 
Bond Policy 
rgr 
at 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
O F M A R T F O R L > , C N •; - * ' ~ 
It a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m at T E N p&r c e n t , e a c h 
y e a r . 
It g i v e s c l a i m a n t s t h e opt ion of p a y m e n t o f t h e Pr inc ip . i l S u m 
i n 4 per c e n t . 2 0 - Y E A R G O L D B O N D S o r C a s h . 
Il p a y s t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s for s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s 
in addit ion to o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t m a k e s l iberal p a y m e n t s for A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o s s of 
L i m b , L i m b s , o r S i g h t , or D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . 
It d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s for a c c i d e n t s of t r a v e l , or in e l e v a 
or b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . "^ r^" 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me be-
fore goinj(.to St. Louis. 
C. C. E D W A R D S ! 
GENERAL AGENT, JJ 
t e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
R. L A T H A N , 
F I R E 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to Al Business. 
To Gin and Engine Owners 
N o w ia a good t ime to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
W. 0. McKeown and 
P H O N E 9 8 — 2 C O R N W E L L , 
ARE THEY 
WELL? 
h Mtered by healthy kidney, ewrtteee minute,. Soood I 
a y y 1 kidpeya do not, hence yattare sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY 
I.eumlaite the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of.the 
Unlea* they are, |eod health I* 
in the body passes tkrooch and is Altered by 
apuritfes frma the btoodldiMased kidneys da 
- - . . re oves t e ca se of .t e d your whole system to become 
A simple test for Kidney disease Is to set -»Ioe y o u r or a cloud* appearance, it indicates that 
Brichfs Diaeasa 
QURB Is tfe* mdy f y k n s a of riiirnj mad 
iSsTTISrSS -I iftsrfszrz* TLLttLZ i 
-V.:--
